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Carbondale, Illinois, May 1, 1922

No. 25

--S~:mor College
~'U.-High SeniorsLocal Girls
The Paragon
Attend Nation-Student Married
Elect President County of Southal Convention The Married Man's Club of the S. I. A meeting of the University High
ern Illinois
~. U. has
a new member. Chas. i School Seniors was called last week
The :-Iational Y. W. C. A. held its Aimo, alias "Cock-roach Charl;o", ,hy Paul Travelstead, Student Counth b
~
YOli have heard from the platform
seven
iennial convention the past was married to Miss Edith Edwards. cil member, in order to fil! vacancies and elsewhere of the glory of many
week in Hot Springs, Ark. Two We are not personally acquainted caused by the withdrawal of both the of the counties of Southern Illinois.
thousand two hundred delegates were with the hride, but she must be in- president and the vice president from
But so far as I know n:> one has sung,
in ·attendance. Miss A. Maude R)ydeed charming to win our brilliant school. Ransom Sherretz was elected at least thrcmgh the columns of the
den of England, a lecturer of ,interna. student "Charlie".
We wish them to fill the unexpired term of Bernard Egyptian, of that county which is
tional prominince, was_ the principal
both a long life and a happy one.
Lollar, the farmer president. This known as the most Egyptian part of
speaker.
This convention was atmay be considered a dou ble honor to: "Egypt".
tended hy women from all over Amer·
Mr. Iilherretz, as lie was alBo class
i~a. Representatives from many for· , COMMERCE CLASS VISITS
president during
the Sophomore
elgn countries were in attendance.
,
BCSINESS PLACES year, Sue Ellen Lay was elected and abundant board; its heautiful naThe Student Assembly, composed of i
vice president, succeeding Hazel Erwin.
William Patterson Atwell 1 I tural scenery and more hEautiful
the student delegates, held its initial
",omen; its choice apples and cattle;
convention in Hot Springs, too. This
Last Saturday, April 15, Prof. T. L. was elected sergeant-at-arms to fill and its many politicians and bank.
was a" division of the national conven- Bryant, with something like fifty of the vacancy created by Mr. Sherretz erB.
tion. Ourl0cal "Y" was represented
':lis commercial st'ldents visited the being elected president.
One man of note has said that th~
by Mabel McGuire and Theresa BuntIllinois Central division office. This in~::tiD~cCormack, chairman of the reason men and women from this
Ing.
visit was in response to a very cor.
committee, gave a rep:lrt place surpass their brothers and sisdial invitation given tbem hy Mr. Me- and took the numher of invitation" terB from other counties, is that tbev
wanted.
Calley, the chief clerk.
are always awake and are imbued
(:IIA'iGES RASKETl1ALL Rl'LE8
On arriving there they were receivTbere are eighty-seven wbo will with an unconquerahle sense of loyed by Mr. McCalley, who. in spite of take Higb SchOOl diplomas this year.
It t
tb t r a . t·
. t"t
a °t h1'e Dl ztfia xlOntheOmrselDlvsesl U·
The recent changes l'n basketball his thousand and one duties. and re- This is the largest number ever to ationy to0 which
y a
rules are the greatest that haVe been sponsibilities, never for one mOment graduate in anyone year.
This spirit of loyalty showed it·
made for ten Or fifteen years. The forgot to be courteous and pOlite. On
self last weell wh en in a county meetside making a technical foul must entering the building filled wit!J. its
'
. ing it was diSJ?overed that a few had
give their opponents the ball out of stacked desks and numerous
busy manager of the plant is a woman at not subscribed to the Egyptian, 1m·
bounds instead of allowing them a clerks, one was likely to feel a little great e"eclltive ability and a very mediately an investig-ation was made
free throw. The side making a per· out of place. But this feeling passed plea8ing personality. She Was very and it was learned that all had i~·
sonal foul must give their' opponents and soon all were very much at home kind to lay aside her m«ny dut;es and tended to subscribe but had neglect·
two free throws instead of only one and intensely interested in seeing the conduct the class througb. Pausing er! it. Tbe result was that when the
as the rule used to be. The probable' real parts of the business in pro· to explain and p8int out things of. 1'1- roll was called again they stood 10(,
effect of the ne',.,. rules will be
gress and listening to exp·lanation. terest, eS"ecially some new
inve:1- per cent subscribers to their school
smaller number of free throws. The made by Mr. McCalley.
tions ;n the line of machines. Fo. in- !,aper.
things towards which the rules comSpace prevents anything like a de· stance, what do you think (f a mao
It was voted that should other studmittee are working are cleaner games tailed account of the trips. But all chine that sews
only half
way ents come in later from this ("ounty
and fewer victories by inferior teams, left with a high opinion ,of the divis· through a p'ece of cloth or one that that they be asked to subscribe or
with good foul shooter~.
ion. oflice work and its wortlers. The sews a button and knots the threao join Borne other county orgallization.
impressive thing was the perfect sys· on the under side behre you {'ou'd "For -verily I say unto )'ou." Johntern used, and the 'exactness of infor- say Jack Robinson. And. say, boys Ror county produces the reddest apTHE A(~ORA ADOPTS ,\ 'iElf PLA:'I mati3n given. It was quickly seen if you ("auld only see what preltv pIes, the juciest peaches, the finest
that they did not deal in approxima- girls make - . - - - troll8ers you cattl€ and horses, the ]lrettiest girls,
tion.
would weal' no otller brano.
the brainie,! men, but absolutely nO
At ~~ last mee~ing of the Agora I If all the employees of the Tllinois
Thus sait'l all who took the trip, sponges."
Mr. warren spoke to the club on the I Central R. R are as efficient and "It pays to he a ('ommereial studen!."
So, Dear Reader. when you see a
value) of debating and the way It courteous as Mr McCalley and his
Johnson count v student strol] tho
should be carried on. The' talk was numerous clerks we no longer won·
SPE('r.\L ('H.\PEL EXERCISES
campus you need not say, "1 wonder
of great value and was enjoyed by der at its magnificent ability to serve
I "hose paper he reads," fer he reads
the public.
Prof. Smith had charge of the I his own.
all.
We lrru,st not fOrget to mention Special chapel exercises Wednesday.l
As a result the club voted to waive those for~er students of the S. I. :-;. April 2i, given in honor of the IODth I
aside all debates for the rest of the F.
From the number emplOyed in anniversary of General Grant,
i h<'lpe<l ns to SEe Grant. the man, rise
term and to take a course !n deb at- Lhe office the I. C. R. R. must have
Prof Smith, in 'his charming man-I "bove Grant, the general, as he said to
ing. Foster's "Argumentation and a pretty good opinion of the work ner, !(ave a rather extentlerl talk ,n ,.the ('onfederate soldicrs, "You may
De!Jate" will he used as a text. The done in our school here,
tl'e life of General Grant which was: lleep your horses to plow your farms.
club will meet at the same time ·but
Do you know that 40 passenger and ,into only eutertaining but really in-: Return home and take up your life
insteal\ of the usual debate the time over 129 freight trains leave the {:ar· : structive, as he gave many incidents II work where you left off at the begin·
will be spent in studying and discus· bondale station each day?
lor events In the life of the man which ning of the war."
sing the different phases of debating
From the 1. C. Division Ofllce Mr. is not found in the regular s~hool h's·
The program dosed with a rearlinf';,
as it should be carried on,
Bl'yant lerl the class to the Mark & tory, 1'he chief part of his talk was by Miss Wanda Johnson, "The Rlue
.The club is Sllre to receive much I Haus garment factory.
a character sketch of the man.,
and the Gray." This is not the filst
benefit from this course and the value \ If you have the idea that there is
This was followed by an interest· time Miss Johnson has entertained
will eve,Il,1.l\~!1 show,
but little to inter,\st one in a place ing talk by Dilla Hall, '22. Mr. Hall the student body and be it said in
Editor's Note: We recommend one of that kind dispel the ·idea and ]lay spoke on "The Kindness and Ge'1er- passing she always reCeives a hearof the I1linae for instructor.
I the garment factory a visit. The osity Of Oeneral Grant." And he ty welcome.

lIl~::i:e ~~te~ ~~~leit:p~~rh:S3p~~:~i:~
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J'age Two

'tIrE EGYPTIAN
WE DARE, DO THEY1

I

Alihongh it is not a well known
: fact, we do' have several students
who appear to ue promising authorB
; Through an
agreement
with
the
'''Egyptian'' has obtained the exclusive rights to pu blish the dedication
'of theil' books.
I
TO :I1Y LA="DLADY
'1\'hose optimism allows her to [Je,'1
mit me to remain under her
,
)'oof until dad fe'els like
mailing a "heck,
thi" little book is dedicaterl

i
1

I
I

-AUg-List

~leycrs.

TO SIE)I:-<A

With whom I always hove ili'1l10
when my wife is visiting
,
her mother.
-:-<ame Withcld.
TO lilY BARBER
\\?hose dirunal discusshns while l-lff
forming tonsorial dut'es lll~ke
it unnecessary for me
to ,'ead the rapers.
-D~neen

means much to
the young man whose
clothing budget per~
mits no extravagance.
A suit ~6TailoredLo
Measure by Born" of~
fers all any man asks
in good style, fit, rich
appearance and long
wear, at a price easily
paid.
We are now show..
ing some particularly
handsome woolens at
$30, $35, ana $40,
men who think good
clothes are still high
will be pleased to see
these values.

$25 to $30
Johnson Vancil
Taylor {:,o.
MEN'S DEP'T.

He sailed out one summer's eve,

IVaI. II NO.3
ICol.

1917-1918
(December) twa copieS'.

1920-1921

.

I No. 10 (May 25 )-One copy.

i,SOCRATIC

"THE CO~nIER(,IAL SEWS"

PLAY CAST

GOES TO A~~A

The cast of the Spring

entertajn-

We acknowl£dge with thanks, tbe ment play, "Clarence," went to Anna
"('ommerc:al ="ew8", published by the at noon last Monday to see the same
Commerci:!l Hi,b
Schr JI of ="e'\ play given by the J. A. C. H. They
Haven, Connecticut
It is not o'te .. got many helpful painters and it is
that we receive such a fine :'arer fl'o:n expected that "Clarence" will ce a
a high school.
i higger success than ever now.
It is full of peppy articles and from' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

",,,,,roW<"

:

Watsun.

TO MY WIFE
, \\ hose impati(nc'e, stinging- criticism
I
and
Genera·l irritability
Has egged me on to the hi;:;hef' ~nrl
better things.
-Roy F, White.

r

COPIES WANTED
In order to make our files com;:'''ete
the Egyptian I~ in need of the following papers.

a re3di1g of it we picture a loyai,
student body.
We pear'lily "'ish it I

I
BORN Tailoring

be their headquarters. Tuesday. they
study the cypress swamps in the vicinlty of Thehes.
Wednesday they
hope to re~ch Wolf Lake via Anna.
Friday will be spent at
Fo~ntain
Bluff. Saturday and Sunday they will
be guests of Mr. Ira Featherly ",nd h's
pupils at Waterloo. They wi]l study
the limestone cliffs along the :>ilississippi in that vicinity, returning SU~.
Ch'
day evenlD~~

Sett Iem0ir

C iShoe Hospital
Best and

I

Get a GOOD CijuespondIAnd when he reached ~i:e rte:::ence, ' £nce tablet ever hEre and ten
Busiest. ..
stairs
cents get an extra ordinthe
up
ary g60d pad{age of linen fin- S
d SId
Ran
ish envelopes.
ewe
0 es an
Her papa met him at the uuor,
He didn't see this "Miss,"
He'll never go there any more,
If you want §9mething bet- Rubber Heels
For
h we shi"
t
that's " were
er
ne. II
he
A Specialty
went
Boxed stationery in the
down
like
newest tints and weaves inthIS.
-Argus cluding the very up-to-date
flora] tissue lined papers.
DR. CO'HS VISiTS EGYPT
As usual we had it first. Work Done While
The Geographical Botany rlass of
the l'niversity of Chicago, conducted
You Wait
A little out of the way but
by Dr. Cowles, is makino; its annual
spring tour of southern Illinois. The it pays to walk.
"trange mixicg of tropical and north:

To call on a yound "Miss"

ern fonns in the flora of this region
makes it an intensely interesting one
for study, They arrived in Carbo"dale at R:O,'i a. m. Tllesday and were
met at the de]lot by the Arinthology
and ="ature Study class of the Nor-

I

mal. They parked their ha.ggage at
f the ;\ew Roberts Hotel whIch is to I

Opera~ House

Drug Store
Around the first National
Bank
.

Phone 252Y
I'

CARBONDA·LE CANDY KITCHE'N
Manufact·urers of Candy an". Ice Cream
Buy Brick Cream for Social Refreshments.

Carbondale, DOOois.
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THE EGYPTIAN
I

WAITING FOR THE 9:U

know how to feed a

man,

believe. but reftaln from practicing the same

I me!"
and' "You'lL

DR.CHA~K.GRAMMER

Optometrist

-at least in my prEsence.

With the hiss of escaping air
soon change your mind," I 6. She should play the piano a
grinding of brakes Xumber 23 stop- replied the rat exterminator sales- little, being prepared at my request
ped alongside the rickety station at man. "The last time I tried to eat a to render portions or gre.ter porSkinner's Crossing.
Two persons meal here I swore that the next time I tions of Kreisler's Caprice, Edward
whose general appearance and be- 1 landed in this place I would get a . German's Henry VIII, and Fritzi
havior instantly marked
tbem
as meal o~t of ~y sampl.e case."
. IScheff's old. ':Kiss Me" waltz. Untravelling men a·lighted from
the
But III spite of hIS desperate. re-I der no condItIOns is she to play the
smoker.
solve Huffner soon expressed a de-I ukelele.
One was a "hart, heavily built man sIre to I unt up a restaurant.
The
7. If she sn;)okes an occasional
who puffed laboriously as he carried men sauntered across to the lDain I Cigarette she must do it gracefully,
.his heavy sample case across
the street of the viJiage, Ross comment- I and not cough after each· puff.
cinder platform and dropped it with ting on the well-kept lawns, and
8. She ~ust know how to prea bang by the station door. The oth· Huffner c'ursing the loose boarhls on' pare grapefruit, and open a telegram
sr was a cleancut fellow who appear- the walk. As the men went down I without going into hysterics.
rd to be several years younger. He the street they paused in front of the
9. Her enthusiasm for Russian
placed his Gladstone hag close by the Lyric Movie Palace, where flaming I music, if she have any, must be
door. and with the free and easy air !lasters announced that it was the Isincere.
,.lOf the travelling man asl{ed the other night for the semi-weekly show. Qth-i
10. She must use slang and cos'1 if he intended to stay there all night £or ]loslers, equally noisy in color,' metics in moderation.
or was waiting for a train on the oth- tained the information that Anna:
11. She must not want both a
er road.
Sayres, in "The Follies of Flossie": summer and winter home.
"I am waiting for the train on the was to be the main feature, and in'
12. Or
a honeymoon
trip
to
other road and if you have €ler heen addition the seventeenth episode
Europe.
so unfortunate as to wait here be- "The Fatal Wishbone" would be ex- I
fore, YOll will agree that it is a c)'ime hibitBd.
GEN. GRANT'S BIRTHDAY
to keep a lmsy man in a place 'like
"Isn't that great," chirped the'
this. It is an outrage! The govern- }ounger man: "We can spend an:
On Thursday, April 27, at the
ment should do something about it." hour und a half in lhe show delight-I. c h ape 1lour,
1 M r. S mll
. h gave a brief
Here the older man turned to one fully, after we get our supper and ISketch of the life of General l'lysses
Of lhe leisure class
who
leaned chat a little while."
against the express tru~k, and called
"Yes, bUI lhose irliotic serials bore S. Grant. Grant's ancestors we're
out belligerently.
me to <leath. They insult a man's in-I PUTlt"ns and were well-to-do Eng"Hev there; When is that train on tf Iligence," croake<l Huffner. "Then i lish commOn people. Grant's life as
the P" D. & Q. due in this place?"
j the rest of the films they get in these a farIT'er boy, as a \\'est Point cadet
"It·s due at 9:H-aJOllt fours yet," little hurgs are all slush."
Iand as a soldier in the Mexican War
replied the natil'e as he shifted auout
But an hour later the two men was described. His wonderful rise
so as to lean against the other hip.
might have been seen jostling with: to military distinction in the Civil
"Well, that's even longer than I tl'e expectant crowd that was swarm- War, his services as I.'resident of the
United States, his tour around the
~xpected!" snorted the
older man. ing into the LyriC.
-The very idea, making a man wait
We lose sigilt of them until two' w=ld, and his life as a private cililour hours in this old rat hole of a ilOurs later. As they walk back to, en were all briefly but cleverly presta·io'l."
'the station Ross is· doing most ai the sented.
"llut since there are two of us we talking
. Dilla Hall rna-de an appropriate
can spend the four hours very well,"
"Wasn't it great to hear those kids ;8hort talk enumerating the many
r~turne<l the young man amicably. cheer the hero in that serial, and did virtues of the S:lent Man.
He call":\Iy name is Ross, and hardware is )on notice how the olrler OneS sat ed attention panlcularly to hIS gen"y line-Harral! Hardware Co."
there with mouths open and eyes erous treatment of his enemies, and
"Huffner is mine, and I represe3t gilled to the screen? I do enjoy also his fair consideration of mili'he ~ox-all Rat Exterminator Co.", seeing people who enjoy those things tary and political rivals.
announced the older man.
sO whole-heartedl),"
Miss "land a Johnson read with
Aftn th1ls introducing themselves
"Qh, well, lmt it makes me sort: to much credit to herBelf the ppem,
Ihe men stood looking across the ,ee people act so fooling, and besides "The Blue and the Gray."
I,]ot of grass surrounding the ,tation that ole! nwchine flickere!j unti] m)"
Captain E. J. Ingersoll, a veteran
toward the one street of the little I Eye-:1alls have the/ :it. Yitlls dance.; of the Civil \\'ar, was the guest of
viIlaKe, which ran parallel with the That operator couldn't run a grin<i-; honor.
Captain Ingersol1:,,,served
railroad.
stone successfully."
i with Grant i·n the Chattanooga cam,
"SuI>POSP we go over and get some-, "Let's hul'p"," said Ross
"Herr paign.
thing to eat," suggested the younger II comes the P. D. & Q."
man. "I always am glad to get a
P. S. l}fd you ever see a pair of
PROGRAMS
meal in a- little cOllntry town. The.\-" lHortals of whom thf:se remind YOll

of:

Recently of St. Louis is now
located over Carbondale Trust
& Savings Bank. Special atlention given to students' op.tical needs.
"See Grammer and see, Better"

HEMSTITCHING
AND PICOTING

To avoid commencement
rush, bring y~ur work early.
I will do your hemstitching and I
picoting for 10e per yard.
Trade-,,-appreciated.

i

I

Phone 337

-x.

'I

I
I
I

OJ

Agora, Monday, May 5, 6 :30

THE
STYLE SHOP
Where Prices Are Right

'Specials Every D.ay
Come in and see
The Special
GINGHAM DRESSES
at

$5.95
507 S. Poplar

I

I

All Colors and Styles

Irhe first chapter in Fosters "Argumentation and Debate" will be
THE ONE I SHALL MARRY
studied and discussed. Chas Neely
1. She must have blonde, some- will be the leader.
what frizzy, haIr; money: and lips
I can reach without stooping.
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday Evening, 7 P. M.
Come out and hear Mr. McAndrews
If she has ever attended an
2.
,on-the-Hudson finishing school she speak on clean athletics.
I is never to alhide to the experience..
Special music will be given.
I 3. She should love the smell of' Bring a "fellow with you.
the woods after a rain; the music of 1
children's laughter; and the feel of I Art Appreciation Club Program,
my arms about her neck.
I
Tuesday, May 9th
Piano solo-Mary Roberts.
4. Her aversion to vaudeville,
Duet-Howard Walker and Dewey
player-pianos, chop-suey, caharets,
jl"rench paper-backs. snappy stories. Brush.
Art Talk-Robert Benson.
coca-cola, and sU"gar on tomatoes
Jokes-Ruth Gibbs.
must be pronounced.
Piano solo-Mrs- Ausby Hendy.
5. She must know how to Ilirt,

I
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back to me because it was too
REPORT OF EGYPTIAN FOR MONTH OF APRIL, 1922.
caudlc."
Exp enditures
Receipts
I
Somewhere in the Goo:! Book these'
Entered as seeond class matter at words may be found. "Come let us
Amt. on hand April 1 ..... $306.36:
the Carbondale Post-Office under the
" ' .
Subscriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84.00
I
h 3 1879
,reason together.
Ali right, let s do Receipt Books
$
.50 Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.7&
Act of !It a r c . .
I it If you know of habits, customs
......... ...
Societies
50
Published Every Week DUrIng the .or anything going on in school that Republican-Era . . . . . . . . . . $339.35
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49.
Collegiate Year by the Students
you think could be made better by
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $532.61
of Southern Illinois ]>jormal
some sound advice, why. give it, and
_ _~ __
339.85
University, Carbon; through the paper, too. That's what
,
dale, Illinois. '
: the "voice of tbe students" column
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $339.85 Amt. on hand May 1st ..... $192.'/6
- '
.---~----.~ II is for Tbrougb tbis column you
Subscription Price ........ , ... $1.50 may discuss the affairs of scbool If

THE EGYPTIAN

i

'I

I

I'

I

1·-----------------,---------------

Advertising rates $12 per page, smal- you like. Bu t sign your name to tbe Belva Young made tbe acceptance
If the figures were
available it
leI' space at a proportional
article. The na~e need not be pub- speech for the Illinae.
would be interes'iTg to) know how
rate, subject to change.
lished and we are noted for our abilThe following were found on the, many of thc.~e college men who sucity to keep secrets. Now of COurse fly leaves of the three debating clubs' ceeded worked their way through
if you get up some morning with Roll Books:
school and what per centage were
a bad taste in the mouth and a feel"I ain't got nothing, I neVer h\d i just "college men." Tbe pOint we.
EDITORIAL BLOCK
ing that this school is deader than nothing, I don't want nothing, 'cept. would get at is this: It is not the
Ed:tor ..... , ..... Earl Y. Smith, '21 a grave yard; that the entire faculty etc., ets., etc."
mere fact that a man possesses a
Business Manager ." Carl Mason, '~2 are ali wrong, what you need is a
-Agora. diploma from a university that marks:
Ad.ertising Manager John Wright, '22 good round of liver pills and not a
"There's many a slip twixt the cup I him for success: it is Etriving, sacASSOCIATE ED [TOR::;
chance to write an item for the and the lip."
,rificing, working and ambition. the
Literary Editor .... , H. S. Walker, '2Z ''1<;gyptian.'' Now take my advice,
-Forum. same ambition that leads a man to
Organi.zat'on Ed.
D. R. Sherretz, '23 it will do you good. The best of
"The bigger they are the harder study for four years that leads him
Social Editor
M3ude Bratten, '22 us have these affiictions at limes.
I they fall."
to success in after life. It's the man
:'\€ws Editor ...... ~orm" Keene, '22
-Iliinae. that counts, the university is only
Athletic Editor ..... J. D. Wright, '22'
From the number of naked, crythe means to a desirable end.
Exchange Editor
Elmer Stewart, '23 iug children and tired nervous mo- 'I
-St. Louis Star.
Cartoonist, ........ Lewey Brush, '22 thers in town Saturday, the baby
COLLEGE lIE~ A' 0 Srfl'ESS
Typist ............ Ma,.y Hoherts, '23 show was a howling success.
Faculty Advisers ........ E. G. Leotz

I
I

I

Mae Tr~Villl~ I'
- - DIRECTORS
How dear tu our hearts is the steady
BOARD OF
subscriber
Gale B03ton ..
'27
Who pays in advance at the birth
F'hilip Provart
:!~
of each year.
Dee Lambird ..
'21 Who lays down the money and does
Max McCormack
'23
it quite gladly
Paul Cbance ....
And casts 'round the office a halo
'22
\'iolet Spiller
'17
0 f c h eer.
jes.ie Stewart .... . ..
He never says, "Stop it: I cannot af-

I
I
i

President.1. C. Jones of the Univer·
sily of Missouri states that while o,ly
one man in a hundred in the L'nited
States is a college gradul:e 40 lle,'
cent of the 78 railroad li,', sidenls of
the country are uni"ersit" men. He
adds further:
"You might be surprised to lwow
that 55 Der cent of the Pres'dents of

I the

United State, and 8;; per cent at
the Chief Justices were college gradford It;
uates and 36 per cent of the memI'm getting more papers t.han now bel'S of the Pnited States Senate and

EDITORIAL

Love is blind, and public spooners I
I can read."
House In Misouri 26 per cent of our.
s~~ think everybody else is.
j But ::;v~T:e s~:~ "Send it; OUr folks gov~r~ors have been college men."
The son who never sets is a roos- I In fact we all think it a help and a
need.~'

ter.-Muckleroy.
If loafers only wasted t,)leir own

time It wouldn't so much matter
If the saying is true, "A fool can

ask more questions than a wjse man
can answer," why should I be ashamed to flunk?

welcome his check when it
reaches our sanctum
How it makes our pulse throb;
how it makes our heart dance;
We outwardly thank him; we inwardly bless him.
The steady subscriber who pays in
advance.

Victor Pork & Beans .".,. Ie
4 for .............. , ... 25e

I

STUDENTS EXERCISES
Loving Cup Presented

Shampooing and Marcelle
Manicuring and Facial
Appointments
Phone 110

_ _ _ _ _ _--~_ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

II How
,

Kathleen
Beauty Shoppe

and

mtats

Peas ................... 15c
.251)
Corn, 15c; 2 for .
(jrapalade
.25e
Preserves ............... 25c

The only difl'erence between white
Peaches .......... 20e to 40c
mule and the chronic kicker is his
The student chapel exercises last
..... IOc
Post Toasties
color.
Friday morning were unusually interesting. Miss Rosalie Comment
Corn Flakes .
. .... IOe
Where is the Capital of the United took charge of the devotional part
Special
attention
given
to stud·
States?
of the program, and in addition gave
Over in Europe, and we can't even a very interesting talk Qll Susan B.
ents' orders. Free delivery.
collect the interest.
Anthony, the woman for whom Anthony Hali was named. Following,
the I1linae, Winners in the triangular
A student said, "The reason I debates, held last term, received the
508 West College
Phone 286X
don't write for the Egyptian is that silver cup whicb was awarded to the
the one arGicle
I did write was han4J,
victorious
deba t ing
team.
Miss ..
~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.~

TROBAUGH
AND SON
"

JEWELER
-

OPTOMETRIST
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I

-------------------------------------------------go back to my original state- but even from the subject matter.

[iron clad truth. In this connection
To
we must remember that civilization ment, from which I had almost com·
Type IV. ThOse who bring them
Faculty Members
-progress is founded on errors and pletely wandered awa v , tl1i~ individ- to the class an attitude inten;ded to
Occasionally there comes to this has grown by stepping over the car- I[ ual kindly acquainted me with types harmonize witb that of the students,
institution an individual who has the I casses. of deal mistakes.
The man of faculty teachers
Taking these but in reality fearfully overdoing it,
term~ to resolve in his Own mind iwbo never errs, never does.
'up in brief, we bave:
which discourages those students
a con«lusive opinion ao to the excel-I
If a grant that faculty members I Type 1. Those who lose them-I who really want to get down to busilences-' and deficiencies of the faculty i may possess traits of deficiency and Iselves in the intricacies of the sub- ness.
Illembers, and who has the added if we further grant that it be not a! ject they are teaching, forget th~y
Don't think me caustic. or sarcastcourage to voice his convictions. Of crime to divulge them. so that we. lance were young, and bury them- ie, or ironical
Realize that there
such a on"" I wish tu say something las futu're teachers, and in just as! selves in abstractions.
Inever waS a teacher, or, at any rate,
further directly.
true a degree 'as future molders of I Type II. Those who do not know /there have been f'ew. who possessed
You know, despite some 'precon-' civilization, may see them in time: their subject matter well enough' to anyone of these disqualification~ to
ceived o1>inions students entertain to dodge.
: lose thems~lves in it. who should not ~ a eeverely remarkable degree. Just
faculty members are human. They
Of course we d" not ""sh to make have been teachers. but grocery ",are little touches here and there--these
have human faults and human weak- this personaL SufflcE. It te' say that c Ier k s, .Pe rbaps .
!are all I have tried to convey.
nessea. There may be some who may we have teachers even in the S I '
1 If this is supercritlcal, excuse it.
obJect to the setting forth of weak- N. U., en 'if:'':ltened' bv th" attendanc.'· I Type III. Those who are so far, If it is unacceptible, disregard it.
nesse~-some of those deluded fools I at present. of ave; seven bundre~: above the students they are teaching But, at any rate, having read it will
who think the truism "If you can't! bright Egyptian young men and wo- i in points of dignity. etc., that the do you no harm.
say anything good about a person, i'men. who fall into the classes men-' immeasurable distance repels tbe'
don't say anything at all" to be an I tioned below.
'learner, not only from the teacher.
Honor Letters

I

I

I

I

I
I

1

The repeated announcements thru
the editorial column with regards
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. to "The Voice of the Student~' column and to the desirabllity of more
students taking advantage of 'thIs
'excellent means to voice ~heil' oplnion about interesting Bchool ., ~rjrs
than do. bas led. more thar: any
feeling tbat migbt have been beld
by the writer of the article.
.
There is one tbing tbat I shou!t!
like to severely critiCise. and that
[is the quality of honor letters given
last year.
You must understand
that the writer has never received
one of these letters and has no immediate prospects of re-cmving one,
and that therefore it is not the intenti,,-n for this to be cOllsidered 3.0
affeeting the writer from ('I persona]
ERE is (he ideal every-day
standpoint.
wear for girls of all ages_
Are not the requir'"T'l<,pts for the
Middy-blouses of snowy white.
attainment of these letters severe
with. silk-embroidered emblems
enough to justify the giving of a
and st:JfS fhrce-picce bloomer·
letter of which the reCipient will be
drcssc.- \\ j~', .J. rcmarkaDlc com,justly PI 'ud. and not one he is
binari:J:i of ··wear-w:2vs" -as a
afraid 'to wear out on a cloudy day?
dress, y;i~ll cr.. ','/!thout hloomers, a'S .:::.-., Hilt:.: blCXJmcrs, go:, a
If they are not. then why not make
'3(1)8.f:1:':- .:,lrl:: or as a ~H.':PGr3te
them stronger? If the condition at
mlddy. :»~n,::; In ~nd :.cc these
finances does not permit hetter letJ<i:':!<' T:u To,-;:-Sc-: what (hey
ters tban these. then. by all means,
,,",can-scc how ,hey solve the
reduce the number of recipients to
Of8blcrr. 01 dress f o " your:'
a .point where good letters may be
iaughtct.
given!

!

I

I

H

PLA~ PIC~I(,

The :-Iormal girls and boys at the'
Christian church are
planning a
moonlight picnic next Thursday ev?)
<'ning. They plan to go to Easterly's
near Henry. Dr. Caldwell and Mr.
Bailey, who have charge of the two
Field quality-tissue and embroidered ginghams ... Bridal white
classes, are very optimistic over the
goods. Pictorial Review Patterns, none higher than 35c. Silks.
growth of the classes of late and the
Satins and Draperies.
picnic is really a get-acquainted one.
Note: It was previously postponed
for the waut of moonlight. We suggest that you get Prof. Mac or Prot.
Phone
Phone
Furr for chape;ones. Then the moon
" . .~~~~~\~~~~~. . . .~. . . .~. .~. .~~. . . . . . . . . .~~. . . .--...~. .~~~. .--~~~~~~~....... would be superftuous.
The Label of Hon~

I

McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES

196.

196

II

PLATE LUNCH

REGULAR MEA LS)

25c

1.JOc

208 E. Main

formerally Davls tUflch
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Mr. Wham: "Do bugs feel emo-,WIN SILVER CUPS IN DEBATINGi
tion?"
D. Wright: "I've often seen a moth
ball (bawl)."
The Mt V
1
.
ernOn 'Township High

I
i

MA. TSEED FROLIC

'

On last Saturday evening the :\ormal members of the B Y P. L. of the
";d Wilson: "I ain't got my lesson." School ~re the proud ~ossesso.rs of two, First Baptist church enjoyed a HayMiss Bowyer: "Why, @d, where's ,large SlIver cups wh,ch then debat-; seed Frollc at the Community House,
your grammar?"
1 ing teams won recently.
One is for [ Many interesting games and conEd: "Home with grand per."
jWinning the victory in the triangular tests w~re held. The refreshments
Dodge Grant to B. Y.: "Belva, it I I
debate
'th B II '1
I were uIllque III character. About one
were as fat as you I would hang myRuth: "Did you ever take mor-j
WI
e eVI Ie and Centralia, ~ hundred and fifty were present.
self,"
phine'?"
and the other is proof of their being:
Belva: "Well, Lodge, dear, if lev' ,
Burnett S,:- "i'lo, Who teaches it?" the debate champions of Southern:
take your advice I will use you r, ,r
Illinois. Both have the name of the i
tbe rope,"
Flrst pupil: "Aw, hush up~"
two teams engraved on them and the

I

.

i

I

___

II

We Do

HEARD IX SEXIOR COLLEl(]r~ r;O'1. i S~cond pupil: "Aw, hush yourself, Iinside of .each cup is of gold,
GE:OG, CLASS:
you re the biggest dunce in school?" I
"M B
Teaeher: "Boys, boys, you f o r g e t i l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
• M r. C oyer:
r. reager, yo I n,ay
tell about sheep,"
I'm here!"
The Joke Editor will write,
Mr. Creager: "Why, er-er- I don't
'Till his finger tips are sore,
remem ber the names of all the breed",
But Borne one is sure to exclaim,
Perhaps Mr, Smith could tell you." .
"Oh, pshaw, I've see:l th~t be-

Hairdressing,
Marcel Waving,
DR. W. A. BRANDON, '01 Shampooing and Scalp treatment. Also- Facial Massage}
Miss Stein to Miss Stewa'rt
fore".
I
do you sit right out under that elecYou will even say we got t~is out I
Carbondale,
Dlinois
Skin Treatment and Manicurtrlc light. There is a
perfectly of an exchange column-We diu.
eplend'd log in the back lawn 30 feet
mg. Make your appointmpnt
Specialties
Icng
more,"
TEMPTATION
now. Phone 279-Y
(By Edgar A. Guest)
!III', Snarr was tardy tn the seventh
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
.
hnur <,')tany class and not wishing'
tempter came and whIspered:
MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON
to suffer a cut offered this excuse: The
low:
i
"I fofOl'l,cd at IIII'. Colyer's desk at the
~hone
No.
275=R=1
"Take this. The world will never
Room 4. Winters Building'
end of the sixth hour to give my exknow-"Why

01'

[

I

CIIBe for heing tardy to his class and
he kept me longer than I realized,"
The atter excuse was given at the
eNi uf the ei?:hth hour.
I did not
hear whether he was late to his su pper or not.

And if it does, the law is such,
You can be rich and buy all things,
Have every joy which mone}, brings,
And live at ease," The }'outh said:
"No,
II will not buy my fortune so"

Mr. Lappin (continuing his narrative): "And there I was ('lose up to The tempter "miled.' "I offer you
One at those Big Berthas,"
That whith your neighbor there
Mrs, Lappin' "Oh, Marion,
you
wlIl do
horrid thing ~ You told me you'd nex- If you decline. From day to day
er look at a girl over there."
His coach will pass along the way
An..d you shall see him living high
With luxuries you cannot buy.
AnyoDt' interested in Batural hay Safely he shall enjoy, my lad,
wllI see Dr. C, K, Watkins (The Hay The fortune which yOU could have
SpEciallst)
had.

i
---_~

We Clean Shoes
"SAY IT WITH
As Well As
fLOWERS"
Clothes
The largest Shine Pa~lor
in Carbondale
IFresh Cut Flowers on
R. B. Geen, (Shiner)
~
Ia times. rompt

I
, "If you can stand each
Your neighbor dwell
II While
you in poverty

day to see
EXH,\l'ST
In luxury
remain,
Ask your horse if he liI<es hl8 hay: I will not trouble you again.
and all he will do is answer neigh,
I But here Ie fortune at your door.
Steal now, and need to Bteel no more"
He answered:
"Better years of
"I <lon't lil<e your heart action,"
grief
said the doctor ,applying the Htetho- Than have to know myself a thief,"
f\core. "You','e had some trouble
with angina pectoris, haven't. you?"
"You're partly rigbt, doctor," said
the young man sheepishly, "only tbat
jsn't her name."
I. ,John:
"Well, anything you say
'goes."
:vIlss Trovillion: '~ohn".
aIle!

He
Lett.

IWhat

if the written I"w !G"s~ _iail
To lock the other man In jail,
He knows the ':"fJ. Y ,his fortune came
And all hiS JOy IS touched with
shartle.
Strangers may think he earned his

pelf,
But he cannot deceive himself.
The courts may set a rascal free,
But in his heart .. thief is he.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II·

Jaultl~ss

I

el~aning
Dv~ing

IFree Delivery.

ana

eo.

118 So, Illinois Ave
Phone 832L

A. C. HORSTMAN, Mgr.

ENTSMIN GER' S
FINE ICE CREAM AND cANDIES

P

hand at
S'
emce.

E. W, PLATER
Phone 360-X

................................................
'--.

.: : : : : : : : : : : : :.
.: : : : : : : : : : : : :.
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S

I

The :e::on : :
I at the top of tbis article is that last
I week the make-up man at tbe new'S-

A 'Few Items of

~palding's

I
I

I

,

Sporting
Goods
Carried

In

[,al'er office cut up the column into
seven units and put it into seven dif- '\
ferent columns. Tiis week, it it's pIli
the same 10 him, he may column it,:
if he pleases!
I

\

SHIRLEY MASON

Skeczil Allen went to see his girl
the other day.
ThE' [}"o:, W~!S open
so he went on in. He halted et the

Bats; Balls, Caps, Suits, Sox, Shoes, Supporters, Braces Plates Gloves, Mitts, Masks, Chest Protectors; Umpire Indicators, Scoring Tablets, Rule Books

in

"EVER SINCE EVE"

foot of the stairs.

·'Say,

l

G~

- -- ~ .. hp ('aIled

Fascinating romance of an orphan
she girl, SunHhine comedy, "The ColfIt'll er" Adm. 10c and 22c. First show
,7 o'clock.

"Sit down and wait, Slieezel.
('aiIEd ::a,'k. "I'm not dreSSEd
be some time before I'm ready,"
"Oh, just slill on
anything;
~nd
come clown,"
She did,
She slipped on a bar of soap and
carne down,
Skeeze I left,

Golf

Thursday
DORA DEAN ,in "ROMANCE"

An exquisite picture. Tender memo
ory haunting and deeply appealing.
Aleo Larry Semon comedy "A Sutor."
With the coming of spriq~ oth1et'(,< Adm. 10c-22c. Fir,t show at 7:00.
some of our elder juveniles have
been heguiling the time during noon
hour by playing "Bombay" on the!
Friday
I sward in front of 1hp '!\lain RuildiD.2"
Double
Program
is strenlIous pxercis!?
but quitt'
popular with the fellows.
Later, it
MATHESON LANG
is thought that a class will be formed
the Miss-spring
term,
with
Pete
in
Johnson as coach. GiUs desiring a
"THE CARNIVAL"
class will please see Ruth I.amhert or

Clubs) Balls; Bags, Hats, Ball Paint, Ball Holders} C~~b
Cleaners

lit

Tennis
Rackets, Racket Covers, Racket Presses, Balls} Shoes

Florence :llelhuish.

You asked for something new and
something different. A new story
and a new face in a hetter production
I an all star cast in the "Voice in the
Dark." The mORt thrilling mystery
baffle written. Matinee 2:30. Adm.
10c and 22('.
Night 7:no. Adm. lOc
I and 33c.

I

This column. this week, is npc'essarily rather poor I'n a('coullt of tlw
.

'I

fnet that the "ditM. \11'. Hallt, 's out

of town and the Aesistant Editor is
taking his 1I],"'e
Jt is tl101H~ht that
the E<litor's out-()f-to-\~·f! hl'~il:('sc; will I

be in ~11a~lE:' fol' him to return to his I
r<'!(lllar duties next we<.>k
I

Out6t~

L]'KF'

WARM,

GRIFFITH in "IT ISN'T

TO BE DONE THIS SEASON"

Asst. Ed.
----

Tried

to

en tertain

more than

her

Ibehusband
and y~)U'1l find "It Isn't to
donE' thif'
Hurricane
One of the most '1,,'ceesful clanl'es 'Hutch Final episone. The opening
of the year was given at the Elks' episode of the thrilling serial etar-

Any equipment not carried in stock by us can be se. cured within two days' time

I.W. DILL
CO.~
INCO"""..........

Saturday

ICORRINE

SiDC'erf'Iy,

I

11I~II.ii·i·i;,..ilj·j;I;I.t"w&BI.I=I·'*

EATRE

I'

Base Ball

r

'

I -""",-

It b rumored that :'.Ir. Creag<" Jf I
Tuesday, May 2nd
the Senior ('olle.e Class, recently
called upon h's fair one, who bad
PEARL WHITE
been ill for some time past to inquire I
as to the condition of her health. UP_:
in a
On being told hv her mother that she'
was convalescing, filL err, ger re-:
"VIRGIN PARADISE"
pliell:
I
.
"Oh is she? Well tI t'
n" ht 'a Fox Buper speclal-a star,' cf the
,
'.
,la s a
fig . jungle and civilized hypocracy,I'll just wait till she gets through." comedy, "Muddy Bridge" and Folt
I News. Adm. 220 and 44c First
"I've got a bad cold, Prof."
; show at 7 o'clock.
"How did you like it?"
"Too much outside reading."
-Excbange.
Wednesday

S toe k at Our Store

Bathing Suits $1.50 to $7.50
Gymnasiu!D Suits and Shoes
Basket Ball Suits and Shoes
Complete Foot Ball

BARTH
TH

I

seas0n."

I

building S"tllrday, April 2~.
Ahout ring "Ruth Roland" in "The White
eighty couples enjoyed the occasion. Eagle." Matinee 2 :30, adm. 5c and
Vincent's Orchestra from {'aim f,;rn. lOco
Night 7:00, lOc and 22c.
Matinee and Night, Cecil B. DeMille's
lshed the musk.
Mr. and Mrs. Wham an,l MiSS Jam's
Monday and Tuesday
'were the official l'haperones
I

I

I

I

i~

This
the fi:st <I,ance under thr
new ruling, whIch ,s that one "f
I each couple must be either a "tlldent
'or one of the alumni. This rlllinl'
I
"
makes It stllcUy a school dance.

IlSATURDAY NITE"
\
I'

~
a Para,mount super special. the most
recognIzed comedy drama of the Seas.
on. First show 7:00. Adm 22c-44~,
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Have You Ever Tried Us For

.Fancy Groceries,

Meats and Vegetables

e. s.

BOYS WHO SERVED WITH
I From the Normal, the girls walked
ALLIES GET PREFERE:YCE I to Miss Woody's, where Emma Snook
-I and Marie V.rarford entertained with
, Washington, D. C., May 2, 1922-1 calisthenics. Coleta O'S;tlJivan prov,trnder a ruling of the United States 1ed the fastest dish-washer.
I Civil Service Commission today, cit- 1 The last course was served in the
izens of the United States who serv-I charming apartment of Miss JOlles.
ed in the forces of the Allies during The girls declared it was ihe first
the World War will be given prefer- time they had ever spent three and a
ence in appointments to cIvil service half hours On one meal ~
positions. Heretofore, the pr~ference
MENU
has extended only to those who servOream of Asparagus Soup
ed in the American forces, to their
Veal Croquettes
widows, and to their wives ur;der cer- Creamed Caulifiower.
tain conditions.
Scalloped Potatoes
I In authorizing this extension of
Hot Rolls
the pr.eference, the Civil Service Com- Vegetable Salad.
Cheese Straws
mission states that consideration is
Philadel.phia lee Cream
given to the fact that service in the Angel Food Cake.
forces of the Allies was in a comLady Baltimore Cake
mon cause, and for a considerable
time under a common commander-iuehief; that is, after March 29, 1918"1
Hear ":Wac" at Y. :\l.. 7: 00.
when Marshal Foch was placed in
command of all the allied forces.

"I

I'

I
I

John P. Wham was injured while
playing Bombay, or HotsmaG'S Issue.
While the injury is rather serious. it
One of the most enjoyable events is believed he will suffer no perman: of the season was held April 26, when I ent disability from it.
. the S. O. P. H. entertained with a
progressive dinner.

I

S, O. P. H. FEASTS

I

i
I

The first course was served at Anthony Hall at five o'clock. 'The main
course was served in the Domestic
Science Dining Room. Progressing
i from one pla.ce to another added an
Iair of delightful informality and gave I'
II .._ - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:~ a ravenous appetite to the travelers.

I

I

~

------------ I

Emma: "He's an awful
luvin'
man."
Grace: "How do you know?"
Emma: "Db, I overheard him saylng some of the sweetest things to
those cunning little spotted blocks
he was !,laying witll."

~~------------------,

We want to caD attention to the Ready-toWear Deparbnenl We are receiving new
goo~s

I

each day. There are items for use

each day in the term. Aprons, Dresses, Underwear, etc. Visit us.
r

Watch for $1 Day Special Ad.

•

Tennis Rackets ........ ,$1.50 to $13.00
Tennis Balls .............. 2Sc and SOc
Base Ball Gloves .. , ...... , . $1.00 and up
Base Ball Uniforms in Stock.
Lowest Prices in the City.

Rathgeber Brothers

